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.10 .. ,r HE MESSENGER.
their own land, but large offerings of gold wished to go home, to go with Ezra-an
and silver towards the service of the tem- .worshipGod in thé holy city. of .Jerusalem.
ple were given« them tô caiy' with.them. Ezra was constantly testifyling of God's.
The .king-also decreed that the. priests and gooduess and greatness.- When he wanted
all those who in any way served God, in the special help of any kind 'he asked God for
temple, should be exempted from taxes, also it, aid when it, came he did' not say 'that It
that Ezra should set over. the Israelites. 'happened .to come.' He acknowledged God's

LESSON IV.-OCT. 22. . Judges well instructed in the law.- of God. hand- in all the 'affairs of life. When we--
Ezra's mission was chiefly to proclaim and are kept from illness aiid sorrow and 'hen

Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem. instruct the peopl in, the faw, for those things ,-o well with us, it is not just a
Ezra viii., 21-32. Memory verses 21-23. who had returned to Jerusalem' , seventy chance,-it is God's kindness to us, and 'we

Read chapters vii. and viii. .Years before this-had- grown: very lax -in should thank him for it' Nor does-it chance
their observance of God'sE. law, and were that we are sometifnes sick or sad, for God

Golden Text. -, much in need of a revival of the study o! ln his goodness allows* these things also to
the ci'iptures, just as the Christians of to- come to us, so. as-to draw us nearer té hlim-The. handof our God iS upn all them for day are in need of such a revival. self. We could ieyer' know the mercy of

good that seek him.'-Ezra, viii., 22. • On the first day of the first inonth (April), God If wedid not need.it. Weco'uld never
.m adthey set' out fron Babylon, and exactly four feel his boundless compassion and love, didHomie lxea ings.. - months later arrived in Jerusalem. Before we not first feel our .awful need of It. SoM. Ezra vii., 6-20.-The Kng's Decree they actually started on their pilgrimage, we must learn from Ezra to thank God for

T. Ezra vii., 21-28.-The King's Gifts. those who* had volunteered to go,- about,. all the blessings he sends us. And to tellW. Ezra viii., 21-32.-Ezra's JourneY .to seventeen hundred persons, gàthered ât the others of his goodness to us.
Jerusalem. . river Ahava to beseech God with humility

Th. Ezra ix., 1-9.-Ezra's Prayer. and faith, to guide and protect them on C. E TOpiC.
F. Ezra ix., 10-15.-The Prayer-Continued. their journey. It was a long distance«which Oct. 22. An old-time missionary. JonahS. Psa. lxvi. - God our Refuge, they had to~ travel, probably five or *six iii., 1-10. (A missionary meeting.)Su. II. Cor. vi., 11-16.-Be Separate. hundred miles on foot, and the way. was

Lesso- Text. fraught with dangers. Ezra- felt that ask- -- . JlliOr C. E.
ing the king for an armed escort, would be Oct. 22.--A righteous nation; how can we

Supt. - 21. Then I proclaimed a fast an acknowledgment that they didjiot reàlly help ta «make oursý such? Isa. -xxvi., 1-7.
there, at the river of A-ha'va, that we trust 'the Lord Jehovah to protect them. (A- patriotic meeting. Home missions.)
might afflict ourselves before" our. God, to0 And the king would then have very little
seek of him a right way for us, and for our respect for the God whom his own.worship- -
little ones, ad .for. all our substahce..- pers could :inot trust-the world judges our--

School.-22. For I was ashamed t*. re- God by the. measure of our faith in him,
quire of the King a band of soldiers and those, who distrust God dishônôr him in
horsemen to help us against the enemy, in -the eyes of the w.orld.
the 'way; because we had spoken unto the So Ezra, and-the people prayed, and fasted
king saying, The hand of our God, is upon before. God.. Deep feeling of any kind IS
ail them for good that seek liim; but his apt -to take away. oae's appetite, so that
power and his wrath is against all them .fasting implies a deep sorrow for sin and
that forsake him. humble repentance before God. . Fasting.ia
*23. So we fasted; and besought our God itself is not a-means a! grace, ony as it ac.. oa O ateChism.

for this; and he was intreated of us. companies true repentance'and turning from
24. Thea I separated twelve of' the chief sin is it acceptable to God. We must con- (By Dr. . H. McDonaid, of San Francisco,)

of the priests, Sher-e-bi'ah,- :Hash-a-bi'ah, :fess our sins to God alone and receive his
and ten of their brethren with3them. fôrgivùeÉsthroôugh- Jesus Christ before ve XX.--OPIN.ONS.F.EMINEN

25. 'And weighed unta them the silver, caï exèdt frm hlm frther blessing.
and the gold, and the vessels; even the offer- Irgaid"ini-qity.in a'y heart the Lord VIll '1. tQ.fWhat; does Prof. Mead, of Oberlin
.ng of the" house of ou.God, which the king, hö n ollege,,say.freffects,on character ?.
Land his counsellors, and his lords, 'and all - Ezra and' £ite. people prayed until tiey ý A.- The tbac.co habit tendsta deadea the
s-ra-.ei' thre -pr9'sent, .had offred:. _ceivçd 'ah anwer. .He vas eatreated .of sensepf honor' a.s:wel as decency,.-and none

26. I evée weighed unto -their hand- six .us'-hëtey-new' that God had heard their are.pe i1šlg.-,ta practice deception than'
hundred and fifty talents of silver,'and sil- prayèr, atüà r'ceived the assurance from him those who.use tobacco.?
rer vessels an hundred talents, and of gold that be woild indeed guide and protect and . 2.. Q.---What does a New York judge say
an hundred talents; bring thn 'afely t their journey's end. of the flthy habit of smoking ?them .-- 'igarsmoke puffcd Ia a man's face27. Also twenty basons of gold, of a thou- When we . ré planning a trip or travel of by another Ie aseauo t and battery.'
sand drams; and two vessels of fine copper, any. kind :Wý,,slould be sure. toa'ask our y anothati ae a Datter
precious as gold., Fathe t\ roetadb ihu.We 3. Q.-What. does Nèal Dow remark up-reciaue~ ~ agad "- ' 'atrf0 pratieét and be with-us. Whea on the saine practice ?

28. And I said unto them, ye are holy we are, praying we should be very careful , A.-' The fprcibiy taking away cee's pureunto the Lord; the vessels are holy als; not ta be just saying words, we should air by tobacco smoke, as much stealingLnd the silver and the gold are a fr s.will realize that our Father is longing ta hear in the moral sense, as picking one's pocket.2ffeing, unt , the Lord God o! yyur father his children, and ta speak ta them la re- · 4. Q.-What did Wm. Lloyd Garrison, the29. Watch ye, and keep them, ýuntil ye turn. The reason so many prayers are not great anti-slave. champion, say of the usersweigh them before the chief of the priests answered is because they aI'e just 'said'- of tobacco?
and the Levites, and chief of the fathers of, talking about God is ,nt the same as talk- A.-He said: 'I have known sone tobacco
srau-el, at Je-ru'sa-lem, in the chambers ofi t him If we really want God to ans- users who were not. knaves, but I nevere house of the Lord. -wer our prayers, we must be in earnest knew a knave who did not use tobacco.

30. So took the priests and the Le vited about it, we. must be honest with bim and 5. Q.-What does the. new -Edinburgh
hie weight of the silver, and the-goldand with' ourselves,- we must be willing ta wait Encyclopedia say ?
he vessels, ta bring them ta Je-ru'sa-lem for the'assirance of his willingness ta ans- A.--' The peculiar effect produced by using
nto the house of our God. w - tobacco bears some resemblance to intoxica-
31. Then we departed fro the re A- As eooa as the people rceived from God tion, and is excited by an essential oil,

a'va on th twelfth day ofa the hast o! the assurance o! hie presence and pro- vhich, iñn its pure-state, ls so powerful as
o go unto Je-ru'sa-em; and the hand of tectian tbey were readY ta start ouf Their to destroy life, even.in a small quantity.'
ur God was upon.us,. and he delivered uis ttinh6. Q.--What said Henry Ward' Beecher?
mro the band of the enemy, anãt of such as Ezra appointed some o! the chief priests .-- Thë following is taken from the lait
ay in wait by the way. ' 'gave' into their charge the ariticle ever written by the late 'Henry Ward

32. And- we came ta Je-ru'sa-lem, and gold and silver presented by.tþe King for Beecher, a short time previous ta his death:
.bode there three days. the work at Jerusalem. This relieved I rejoice to say that I was brbught upEzra of all responsibility as ta the money, from my youth ta abstaln from tobacco.The Bible Class. and of ail liabiity of accusations concern- It l'e unhealthy,- it ls filthy from beginning

God is aur Guide.-Psa. xlviii., 14; xxv., ing it. The Apostle Paul also adopted this ta end.
'xxxii., 8; lxxiii., 24;' lxxviii., 52; John x., wise plan of appointing a trusty treasurer 'I lielieve that the day will come when a
xvi., 13; Psa. xxxi.,,3; Rev. vii., 17; Isa. for the handling of other people's mney, young man will be proud of not being ad-

:lix., 10; Iviii., 11; Ex. xv., 13; Rom. viii., (IL. Cor. viii., 18-21). TÊe whole treasure dicted ta the use of stimulants of any kind.
4. was worth about four or five million dol- , 'I believe that the day will come when not

lars. ' . j - ta drink, not ta 'se tobacco, not ta waste
Suggestions. The Lord God brought his .people safeiy one's strength in the secret indulgence o!

Some weeks-ago we studied the first.part t Jerusalem, where. they offered great passion, but ta be true ta one's nature, true
f the book of Ezra, learning of the return burnt offerings unto Jehovah. Ezra's to God' s:law, to be sound, robust, cheerful,
f about fifty thousand of!the exiled Jews work was td teach the people the scrip- and ta be conscious that these elements.o!
o Jerusalem for the purpose of rebuilding tures, .and ta enforce the law as far as health and strength are dérived 'fronm the
bat city, land the temple o! Jehovah possible. God used hlm mightily for the reverent obedience ta .the commandments

It was in the year B.C. 458, seventy-eight, purifying and building up of his people. d av rialbe a mnatter a ambition and .
endeavor. amon g mea.'

Cars after the first return, and 'flfteen P•inar- Lessoni. 7. Q.-What doe Dia Lewis say
ears af ter the deliverance of the: Jews In - A.- Within fifty years na yaug mian ad
he. Persian Empire through. -Esther, that 'The band of our Godis upon all them for dictcd-to the. use o! t'bacco 'as graduated
zra, set out for Jerusalem. good that seek him; but his power and'his at the head of his classin Harvard College,
Ezra, -a learned scribe, and Levite, a Jew wrath is 'against 'all them that forsake him. though five out of every: six have uséd It.

orn in captivity, was about forty years of This ls 'what Ezra, the learned scribe, or ' 8.. Q.-What does Dr. Willard P~rLker-sa -
ge when Artaxerxes, the King of Persia, writer; 'had told ta the king of-' Persfa, Arta. of thode who use tobacco ?,
bat that tUie, gave ta him a letter decree- xerxes. A.-That they are-ire apt.t"die cn epi-
ng that Ezra and as many Jews as wished The king' was convinced by Ezra's.'testi- demices, and more prone ta apoplexy 'and
a follow, -sould go 'up ta Jerusalem. Not mony that his God was indeed great and paralysis than those who do not use tobacco.
nly were they given leave to return 'to powerful. So he allowed all the Jews who 9. Q.-What does Dr. Brodis say?


